
LK ABOUT 

A OUPLE of yea r back Arthur H olland and I 
hared a tumbledown hack within ha iling 

di Lance of Zeekoe Vlei Yacht lub. cross the 
road from us in a much more pretentious dwelling 
lived Jacko Jack on and hi s famil . Still li ve there , 
for that ma tter. 

After dinner one evening at ab ut sevenish- note 
th at time! - Arthur and I were itling chatting when 
Jack strolled across with ome me age o r other. 
Seeing that he had had to tramp a ll of thirty yard 
th ro ugh the rigo ur of a warm ummer e ening il 
eemed ordinar humanity to offer the chap a drink 

to strengthen him for the return trip. 
" Well- just a short nort to wash down the du t. 

than k : ·Jacko sa id relu tantly. " And you' ll excu e 
me if J knock it back mart! and cram. Got to 
get bac home- promi ed the Mi us I'd put up 
ome curtain ra ils thi evening." 

So we broke out a bottle and opened it and poured 
him a decent modicum. And beca use lik e all good 
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men and true Jacko hate drinking alone. it became 
nece sa r for Arthur and me to partake f a c urtesy 
dreg Lo keep him company. As proof tha t we a ll 
rega rded thi a a fl eeting ocia l noggin and not a!> 
a prelude to a e sion I may add that we put the 
cork back in the bott le instead of throw ing it out 
of the wind ow. 

Furth er proof i furni hed by the fact that Jacko 
fini hed hi drink more quickly than it de erved. 
made his fa rewell s, and sta rted for home. beauty and 
rawlplug , and he wa not yet clear of the roo m 
before Arthur a nd I had returned to the ubjec t we 
were di cuss ing before he arri ed. 

" ow if you had a flexible rudder- made of 
rubber o r omething:· 1 aid. ' Sort of like a fi h" 
tail - " 

The remark ca ught Jacko ha lf-wa through the 
front door and topped him in hi track . For a 
long moment he tood tock till- a mo ment during 
which one ensed va t force in confli ct. Then he 
turned and came lowly back into the room. 

" A fi h use it tail as a propeller- no t a rudder: · 
he a id . " There's no compari on- ·· 

" I know. But what about thi effect '!'" rthur 
started ketch ing on the back of a ciga rette box . 
·• Jf you put the helm over the rudder would tend 
to fl ex thi saway, a nd the pre ure of the wa ter wo ul d 
force it thalawa . and- '" 

So one thing led to another. and in no time a t 
all our table-top wa a great lake over which the 
wind blew a we wi lled them. from the ge ntle t f 
ze phyrs (" there wa n"t enough to blow the tea m 
off a ri ce pud::ling .. ) to grea t ga le (" eventy mile a n 
hour. I tell you! Sixty. anyway'"). nd on it 
changing w:i ters the cigarette-box boa t with their 
match-box rudder and lim pencil ma t glided in 
intric ::J te nnnoeuvre . port tack and la rboa rd tack. 
running by the lee, planing like kites. or a n n ig
nominiou ly aground or capsized by some dire bl a t. 
They were rigged a nd fitted a no other boa t were 
ever rigged or fitt ed. with patent lead and winche . 
with gadgets and gimmicks we had read ab ut, een . 
heard of or simply invented . 

And how we ai led them- those obedi ent ca rd
board dinghie ! Time and again we sna tched victory 
from the jaw of defeat . triumph from disa ter. con
founding our haples opponent with ubtle cunning 
and devilish trickery. Amid t the boom of ta rting 
guns. the thunder of slatting canva and the hriek 
of wind thr ugh ta ut rigging the ma ll ound f 
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another cork joining the pile outside the window 
went un heard. 

From all this there bega n to emerge the lovely 
hape of the world" . thr~e best racing ~ingh ie -

Jacko· dinghy, Arthur dmghy and my d111ghy: At 
fir t the differed widely, but as we borrowed idea 
and gadget one from another without let, hindra. nce 
or expense they came to re emble each other a l1~tle 
more clo ely and a fourt h and even more bea utiful 
dingh began to take vague in u~ tantia l hape. It 
eemed that we needed only a lntle more time, a 

little more tho ught, and a lot more money, and we 
would have it- the Perfect Dinghy! 

Until Jacko looked at hi watch a nd let ut a 
cream of pure horror. 
"A quarter past four! My God- I'll be in t~ e 

dog-box for a week ! ·· He went out of the door in 

a mad rush. 
Arthur and I left the cardbo~1rcl fl eet beca lmed on 

the table-top lake. pul the bottle in the bucket under 
the kitchen ink, turned out the lights and wen t to 
bed . 

e t morn ing Jacko·s wife Biddy aid: .. But what 
beat me i wha t you three men found to talk about 
for nine olid hour without to pping. Women, l 
up pose?" . . 

Jacko c·\ t hi s mind back to the prev1ou even ing. 
ot a single w rel about the sex ," he told her. " S 

help me we talked about boa t ." 
l don"t upp e Biddy believed him . 
But it wa perfect! true. We had pent o er 

nine con ecutive hour engaged in that fa ci nating 
pa time of Talking about Boat -:-a good. ni-a t . 
fruitful. invigora ting di cussion with never a dull 
moment. And at that. mark you. we had b::t rely 
kirted the fringe of the subject. for we had fo und 

Lime on! t touch upon one type of boat a nd one 
type of ai ling- dinohy-racing. We had not even 
tarted upon such :'normou reservoir .of conver
:ition uch as big-boat racing. ocean rac111g, coa ta ! 
ruising, world crui sing. the Ideal Rac~r and the 

Ideal rui er. and we had completely ignored the 
myriad of lesser allied ubject uch a knot and 
plice . paints and arnishes. cooking. hea ing-to 
ersu eJ-a nchor, auxiliary engines, outboard and 

111board . wood ver us glass-fibre. ca tamarans. 
Chine e junk , plain and fancy lying about Gale l 
ha e We:ithered. elf-bai lers. sea-boot etc .. and ad 
infinitum. 

All the e come strict! under the heading "Talk
ing abou t Boat ·· . 
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Wives and Sweethearts. 

. . . . . . . . the label says 

Eau de Bilge 

DISTILLED FROM 

SELECTED BILGES 

OF THE 

ROYAL CAPE 

YACHT CLUB 

... and the accompanying verse 

Men go wandering to the sea. 
What can the secret for this be? 
Bilgewater the secret we did find , 
So why not try a drop behind -
Your ear ; you'll keep him 
Home so never fear! 

Oma r Lenmonie, 1659 

(Each table at a R.C. Y.C. Ball featured a bo le of 
the above "scent" for the womenfolk.) 
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We should not forget tho e man) hundred of 
kee n yachtsmen who by cruel fate are condemned to 
live inland far from a yachting centre, surrounded by 
ea rth-bound ignora mu e who wouldn ' t know a 
oa rbo:ird strak e from a land ing gybe. The e unfor
~una te m:iy be known by one invaria?le ign: 
neith er in manner nor a ppeara nee do the differ fro m 
th t: ir fell ow-men. but go into their dwellings and 
there you will see the ign of brotherhood. Stacked 
on the dusty fl oor bes ide the camp stretcher, or 
ne11ly ranged in the bookca e in Lh~ lonely farm
house. are the link s that bind them till to the o~en 
waters and the whi te a ils- the o er ea Yacht111g 
magazines. 

Overseas- until now. For too long we have had 
to lis ten Lo other yacht men far awa Talking abo~ t 
Boat - their boats. But with the appearance of th1 , 
the first number of the Sowh African Yachting and 
Poll'er Boat ews we have at la t our own per ona l 
deb'..I Ling room. For writing i but talking n paper. 
and thi paper at once immca urably br aden .the 
venue of our discuss ions wh ile al the ame time 
narrowing the time and space between us. 

The Karoo farmer. the Rhode ian, the man crui -
ino off the ape--all of u may be brought clo er 
to

0
benefi t and to be enterta ined. And surely the 

publica tion th at make thi y o. ible deserve ?ur 
welcome and our support. Give 1t a good launch111g 
and wish it taut sheet and fa ir wind . 

Gen tlemen- the cork i out of the window. Let 
us ettl e down t Talking about Boa t . 
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